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figures' "m re htng the cdiàhce a
gradtfat of bis facfty 'has of gain-
ing..permanient eùiployment.
1"0f the fourth year class whkch

wiIt graduate lni the lprin& 17 p*1
centî are, currently placed,'t suld
Otto. «"Last year, at graduation time,
20-25 percent (of the 1984 gradU-
ates) had positions. By fail, the
average placement was approi-
mately 50 per cent."

As feras career opportunities are
concerned, Otto feit the betârea
was ln computer engineering,
whére students stand a somnewhat
better chance of findlig jobs.

When contacted at Canada Em-
ployment, Margaret Sinclair said, I
wouldn'î dreamt of speculatlng (on
the- prospects for engineering
graduates>.»

Sinclair, when asked for employ-
ment statistlcs froin lest year ans
wered, "lî's not fair to quote <th4s
statistics). 'imes have changed and
the labour market is différent now.
My information cornes from what
différent graduates have said.".

Sinclair added that Canada Em-
ploymnent surveys are not alWays
"responded to accurately.»

Computing and Mechanical En-
gineering were singled out by Sin-
clair as the branches wfth the best
prospects for finding jobs.

"Electrical is not (a terrific area)
and Civil is the worst, because thé
way the labour force is, there is no
buiilding..., construction is down
and there is no developmenî."

Dr. M. Faulkner, Chairman of
Mechanical Engineering, said,
"eengineering is definitely not the
same as the heydays of the 1970s,
but it's certainly better than one
ear ago; that !i a higher percen-
tage of graduates are being placed."

up there much faster: the il coem- countries." D. hMd" otwý w 0

Fexderal job creation money delayed
OffAWA(CUP)'- There are stili
no application forms avalaâble any-
Whéeî n the country for Challenge.
'85 stuent summeér job creatiorn
progranri,announced bythÈCt«nse-
vative. government more than a
month ago.

Th1e government warits to give
out $205 million, mainly to em-
ployers as a subsldy or grant to hire
students for summffer jobs, but bas
been slow In organ!img the pro-
gram partly because of an attempt
to "harmonise" job-areation with
the provinces.

Federal bureaucrats in Ôttawav
said because the program is new, it

has taken Much more lime ta set
up, and will not be organised by
the lime stridents gel ouitof schQol.

"Xi seemei unlltcety thnp wuff be
in place by mid-April,>' raid'Allan
Lennon, national co-ordinator cf
the employmenand immigration
union s campaign against cutbacks
i the minlstry.

Linder the program, employers
have to obtain applications through'
their local employment develop-
mient branch and ask the federal

sovernrto tive them imoriey
to iretudnts for 4 ie umqçr.

Lennon said the applica à,tion
forms are hot ready because the

federal and provincal governments
are having problems agreeing on
the forms'.content. To make up for
fhe deley, Flor Macbonaklempby>-
ment and immigrationh minister,
announced new deadlinesfor appli-
calions: Mar. 29 s à OC, Manitoba,
the Northwest Territories and On-.
lario and Mar. 22 in ail other
provinces.

NDP MP Howard McCurdy sald
the new deadlines mean th1e distri-
bution of money will be hopelessly
delayed.

«The ffiinister hàs souhded the
death-knell byiiioving theapplica.
tign deadline back t* the end of
Mardi,* just thre weeks before
thousands of suensbecomne
ictively unemployed," McCurdy
toM the House of Cormons Mar.
6.

Brian MactDonald, a project of-
-ficer in the employment mlnlstry,

admlýted in an inteuview thàt
"humari beiqgi being wbaâtiïhey
are, they will wait until thelastpos-
slblé date ta send- in their appli-

"Minety or 95 per cent of the'

applications wiii ««* e ithe Les
few days," MacDonald said.

Lennon said the employnent
minlslry daimis ik cati tum rn wd
an application - âsess ikand gram-
or refuse noney - ln 46 hours.

"éBut ivm years ago (the mlnistry)
aiso sl48hours andlîttook etilht
weeks to four nmnths," London
said.

MacDonald said the process wI
be quicker thls year becauseIàWl-
cations wiff be haridled by rtglna
offices unless they Involve four or
morxe peopleé. 11

51111,Ip Len-hon said, "You'v4egot t<
assess it. 1is this a wort1tw*d1e

'crti bochby hegovemment
frohfi the begintalpg," L.ennon said.

¶"Wheti the g9verment does
approve the fundlng for corpora-
tions' requests 10 bine studenti,
students can apply for the lobs
through Canada .Emnpoymenî oen-
Ires for Students. But ernpioyment
officias have sald lt W*lbemi-July
before ait the applications are
pnocesse.

IAAVELCUII G.IuIW«u fii
suâ f SUNTWOmAU PUSUANE 6I&k

-MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY WORKI -

*CFS has a way ta, help you
cul travel casts and-earn
valuable work experlence ini
Brilain, lreland, Belgium or,
New Zealand. '<ou owe il la
yourself ta t mnd out about:

SWAP-

Name:

Addreus:

8 EMONfON
Student tWn idu . Univ. of Aita.

43 4-205U

0W4 OMMAAYS,
ThotraUI company 0f CS

i r

St. Jos. h's colegeý
Academic

Mass
Tuesday, March 19, 1985j,4:00 pmn

Cetebrant Archbishop MacNeit

ALL WELCOME
Faculfr are invited to wear aca.demic costume.
Social following Mass in the Newman Centre.

'a/'~

GRANTS
AVAILA13LE FOR
ENVtONMNTAL
RMSARIH
Who May APPly?
Any person, inMtitution, corporation or
society may request resemrch funds. The
Trust endeavours le apportion ils funds
equally between public Institutions such as
universilies and the privale sectar such as
industries or individuals.
Joint funding wilh industries or individuals
s of considerable linterestta the Board of
Trusteee.
Any logical proposai vwitl receive consider-
ation, such as: 6 Environmental problems
related te human behaviour e Social,
Cultural, and Organizational difficulties 0
Cost/Benefit Analysis of Environmental
impacts 9 Energy resource development
arnd the è.nvironment *Ptoblems of the
natural environmenl e lrban & Rural
pollution contrai and any ottierrelated con-
cerns.

Deadlinie for submnission gf application for
grants Ia April 12, -1985. EatlysUbrnisslon is
advised. Ail applications are reviewed upon
receipt by the Grflnts Advisoty Committes.
ýApplicants witi be natif led as 10 thel Board
of Trustees'tidision by June 1, 1985. Re-
search projecta should be plan neti to sturt
aler this date.
Pleflas addes ail InquIrles
tni oson d .n 0

Mo.rt vMironnWghl fiuoh Trust
jobn J. bowien wm,
»0,m -?4h AWm*&W,
Caijrv, AIbub aT2P GYS
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